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‘Fronters’ 
Lawyer Tries 
To ‘Red Bait’ 
Hits Ridiculous N ot e 
‘by Saying Communists | 

Caused Arrests 

Leo J. Healey, chief deferse coun- ! 
sel for the 11 of ‘the 17 Christian 
Front defendants who went on trial 
yesterday, took a tip from the FBI 
red-baiting methods and decided to 
Smear red all over the gcvernment’s case against tha defendants, 
Reaching into the stratosphere of | Tidiculousness, attorney Healy said in his Opening statement in Brook- lyn Federal Ceurt yesterday that “we will show . . . that the whole | indictment against my defendants | was founded on testimony of provo- cateurs who are in the emplcy of the Communist Party in ovr great state of New York in endeavoring to. instill . . discontent, religious ; rrejudice, bigotry ang other un- American principles,” 

The anti-Semitic Christian Front- €rs are being trieq on charges pre- ferred by the government of plotting “to overthrow the government,” They were taken into custedy ‘last ‘January by Hocver’s G-nien ina Series of theatrically Staged raids, Some of the defendants were found to be members of the National Guard. The Taiders reported they had discovered caches of arms, un- covered a plot by the “Fronters” to: assassinate Jews, bemb the Daily Worker and Morning Freiheit ‘and 
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“leader” of the arrested group, and. charged that ‘Bishop was actually: an FBI agent himself ang an agent provocateur, 
U.S. Attorney Kennedy, mean- while, told the jury that he had no Intenticn of Prosecuting the Chris- tion Front as an organization, | “The only thing we are .nteresteq in here,* he Said, “is determination of whether these defendants Planned to overthrow the U. s, government.’”. ‘The ovening of the triai was de-] layed 40 minutes While presiding 

    

   
   

Judge Campbell, 

ated Press met.in closed conference concerning an AP story sent on the wires last Wednesday which report- ed that the government intended to ‘Keep: Jews and Catholics off the Jury: Nothing was learned about the results of the conference, , ee 
re 

defense attorneys | and representatives of the ‘Associ-! 
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